Map 11
Existing Shoreline Public Access
King County, Washington

Recreation Facilities
- Swimming Beaches
- Trailhead or Parking Lot
- Boat Launch (formal or informal)
- Public Boat or Fish
- Camping and/or Picnic Areas
- Location of Multiple Public Access Sites (penned symbol for details)
- New Park Facilities Under Development

Public Lands
- County
- State
- Federal
- Other Government

Existing Informal Access Points
- Natural Lands Informal Access Point - Visual and/or Physical
- Park Informal Access Point - Visual and/or Physical

Existing Shoreline Jurisdiction
- Incorporated Area
- Proposed New Shoreline Jurisdiction: King County
- Proposed New Shoreline Jurisdiction: King County with 200 ft Jurisdiction
- Current Shoreline Jurisdiction: King County
- Current Shoreline Jurisdiction: King County with 200 ft Jurisdiction

King County Boundary

Trails Connecting to SMP Jurisdictional Area
Trails Outside SMP Jurisdictional Area
Other Water Bodies
Incorporated Areas
Pitonal Annexation Areas

Data Sources:
Public beaches from King County SMP database (Street, 2006/05). Trail access, fishing access, and public boating areas from King County SMP database (Street, 2006/06) and King County Inventory of Public Access (Street, 2006/06). King County DNRP Lake & River Database (Street, 2006/06). State Federal Parks, County Parks, and County Campgrounds from King County Inventory of Public Access (Street, 2006/06). Existing Informal Access Points from King County Public Access Database (Street, 2006/06). Boats Launches and docks/piers from King County Public Access Database (Street, 2006/06). Small freshwater lakes from King County Public Access Database (Street, 2006/06). Swimming Beaches from King County Public Access Database (Street, 2006/06). Trails from King County Recreation Facilities (Street, 2006/06). Trails from Washington Department of Natural Resources (Street, 2006/06). Trails from King County WLRD (Street, 2006/06). Trails from Washington State Parks (Street, 2006/06)

Note:
The information included on this map has been compiled by staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. This map is for development planning purposes only. King County makes no representations or warranties, express or implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. King County, Washington
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